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previouslycoverednotationand material. Unless there
is specialexpertiseneeded, I tend to avoid using guest
lecturers.
Whereshoulda coursebe locatedandwhathotelshould
be chosen? In the United Statesthe best two places for
shortcoursesin biostatisticsand epidemiologicmethods
are the Washington,D.C., area and the Atlantaareabecausetheselocationshavethe largestlocal pool of potential courseattendeesfrom governmentagencies in each
area.Otherlocationsof the UnitedStateshavebeen chosen when interestin a course has been expressedby a
cluster(usuallyat least ten) of personsfromthe samelocal source.Thehotelchosenshouldbe convenientto local
courseattendeesand shouldhave adequatesmallconference facilities.
When and how often shouldcoursesbe taught? During the academicyear,the only timesavailableareduring
fall or springbreakperiods, semesterbreaks,and summertime. Weekendcoursesallowmoreflexibility,except
preferwork-week
thatin ourexperiencemostparticipants
hours.To allowforreplenishingthepool of potentialparticipants,we planthe samecoursein the samelocationno
more thanonce every two years. Nevertheless,because
we havedevelopeda sequenceof threedifferentcourses,
we frequentlyplanthe sequencein adjacentyears.Within
the past two yearsthe numberof invitedcourseshas increased,so thatas a consequence,we areplanningfewer
privatebusinessventuresin the immediatefuture.
Whenandhowdo we advertise?Courseadvertisements
are usuallyplacedaboutfour monthspriorto the course
date. We usuallyput a deadlinefor registrationthat is
abouttwo weeks priorto coursedate. We used to advertise in severalpublications,includingtheAmericanJournal of Epidemiologyand Biometrics;in recentyears we
have gottenby using only the Epid Monitor,which has
workedforus primarilybecauseof thereputationwe have
developedfrompastcourses.

Thereareseveralotherdecisionareaswe will now very
brieflymention.These includewhetherexercisesshould
be given in class or for homework,what kind of teaching materialsshould be copied for students,what kind
of AV setupshouldbe used, and to whatextentshoulda
computerbe used. Regardingexercises,we usuallyprovide shortproblemswith answers,but spend little class
time discussingthese, primarilybecauseof the material
we wantto cover.We stronglyrecommendcopyingtransparenciesfor students.Thisallowsstudentsto listenmore
carefullyto lectures.We havefoundthatusingtwo overheadprojectorsis extremelyvaluable,especiallybecause
it allowsthe instructorto puta formulaon one screenand
an exampleon the other,to comparetwo analysesof the
samedata,or to allowthe studentto followmaterialbeing
Weprovideexamcoveredon consecutivetransparencies.
ples of computerprintoutsand, in some cases, summary
descriptionsof programmingcommandstatements;however,we havefoundit too costly andinfeasibleto provide
actualcomputersfor studentuse. Moreover,muchof the
mechanicsof computeruse detractsfromcomprehension
of the conceptsandmethodswe arecovering.
Weconsiderit veryimportantthata relaxedatmosphere
be developedthroughoutthe course; whereverpossible,
the use of humorand congenialityduringlectures and
breaktimesis quiteeffectivein maintainingstudentinterest andattention.
In Summary,throughmy experienceover the past 20
years,I havefoundshortcoursesto be a veryeffectiveand
efficientapproachto communicatefundamental,intermediate, and advancedstatisticalmethodsand conceptsto
a wide varietyof audiencesthroughoutthe world. This
experiencehasalso beenpersonallyrewardingin termsof
financialprofit,travelto interestinglocations,anddevelopingnew friendsandprofessionalcolleagues.
[ReceivedSeptember1994. RevisedNovember1994.]

Confessionsof a Coin Flipper and Would-BeInstructor
CliffordKONOLD
1. INTRODUCTION
Simulationdataare used to test a student'sbeliefs about
the relativeprobabilitiesof two sequencesobtainedby
flippinga faircoin. Theepisodeis usedto illustrategeneral
issues in usingsimulationsinstructionally.
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Mostpeoplespendlittletimeflippingcoins. Whenthey
do, it is notusuallyforthepurposeof learningaboutcoins
or chancebutfor makinga randomselection.And I have
neverknownanyoneflippinga coin in sucha circumstance
to recordhow the coin landed. I have vivid memoriesof
two occasions in my own life when a fairly important
matterwas decided by flippinga coin. In both cases, I
can recallwhetherI won or lost butnot whetherthe coin
landedheadsor tails.The fact thatKerrich(1961) was in
prisonwhen he dutifullyrecordedthe resultsof 10,000
coin flips hints at the conditionsrequiredto motivatean
empiricalapproachto probabilitiesin coin flipping.
It shouldcome as no big surprise,then,thatmanypeople makeclaimsabouttheresultsof coin flippingthatthey
mightdiscoverto be incorrectif only theywouldconduct
TheAmericanStatistician,May 1995, Vol.49, No. 2
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Figure 1. A Sequence of Coin Flips Obtained by Repeatedly Flipping Until the Occurrence of Either HTHHTor HHHHH.

Figure 2. A Result of Flipping Until Either HTHHT or HHHHH
Using the Block Method.

a few (thousandsof) trials and keep trackof what happened. Hereis a questionforwhicha bitof datamighthelp
changesome minds: Supposeyou were to keep flipping
a coin untilit landedeitherHTHHTor HHHHHon five
consecutiveflips. Whichof those two sequenceswould
you predictwouldoccurfirst?
To illustrate,I repeatedlyflippeda coin, lettingit land
on my desk,andkeptgoing untilthe stringof flipsended
witheitherHHHHHor HTHHT.The resultsareshownin
Figure1.
If you are like manypeopleI have talkedto aboutthis
problem,you would have put your money on HTHHT,
andin thisinstance,you wouldhavewon. Noticethe four
H's in the middleof the sequence.One moreH thereand
you wouldhave lost yourbet. Manypeople,by the way,
wouldbe surprisedto see sevenT's at thebeginningof the
sequence. I must admitI was temptedto startover-to
disregardthis sequenceas aberrant.Most of us thinkthat
sequencesof coinflipsshouldalternatefrequentlybetween
heads and tails, more frequently,it turnsout, thanthey
typicallydo (Falk1981). Indeed,thatis one of thereasons
peoplegive forwhytheybelieveHTHHTis morelikelyin
this situationthanHHHHH.The sequencewith all heads
looks too orderlyto be the resultof a randomprocess(cf.
Kahnemanand Tversky1972; Kqnold,Pollatsek,Well,
Lohmeier,andLipson1993).
Recently,I havebeentryingto teachprobabilityby having studentsput theirtheoriesaboutoutcomesof chance
eventsto the test. Knowingthatstudentshave somewhat
if notleisuretime,thanKerrich(1961),
less determination,
I have made heavy use of the computerwith which studentscanquicklygenerateandanalyzedata,leavingthem
ampletime to reflecton whatthey observe.My hope has
beenthatby comparingtheirexpectationswiththe results
of simulations,studentswill be motivatedto reconsider
theirbeliefs and, when necessary,replacethese with beliefs in agreementwith probabilitytheory. I have been
designinga probabilitysimulationprogramcalled Prob
Sim? (Konoldand Miller 1994) and accompanyinglab
activitieswhichmakeuse of thisbasicphilosophy.In this
article,I describein some detaila tutoringepisodewith a
studentanduse it to illustratea few issues I havecome to
regardas criticalin using simulationsinstructionally.

for about90 minutesonce a week forthreeweeks. During
these sessions,whichwere videotaped,we modeledseveralproblemsusingthesoftware.HereI describeonlythat
partof ourinteractionthatinvolvedthe flip-untilproblem
given above.

2. TUTORINGSTUDY
In the springof 1990, I was testingan earlyprototype
of Prob Sim in individualtutoringsessions with undergraduates.One of these students,Kim Davis, workedas
a part-timeassistantin a photolab adjacentto my office.
When I asked if she would be a guinea pig in this tutorialstudy,she was hesitant.I knew thatthe following
semestershe wouldbe takinga requiredstatisticscourse
in hermajorandconvincedherto participateby suggesting thattime spentin this studymightgive hera leg up. I
also said I would pay her $5.00 an hour. I met with her
204

2.1 Session One
It wasneartheendof ourfirstsessionwhenI introduced
Kim to the flip-untilproblem. I also gave her a similar
problemthataskedwhichof the two sequenceswas most
likelyif the flipswereconductedin blocks,or sets, of five.
Anexampleis giveninFigure2. Inthisexampleit required
six blocks for one of the targetsequences,HTHHT,to
occur.Accordingto this methodof flipping,the specified
sequencemustoccurwithina blockof fiveflips;a sequence
occurringbetweenblocksis ignored.Noticethatif strings
occurringbetweenblockscounted,I wouldhave stopped
flippingafterthe initialHT of the thirdblock.
Below is a partialtranscriptof our discussionof these
two problems,whichI have cleanedup in variousways.
Kimreferredto thetypeof sequencesgeneratedin Figure1
as "in a straightline"or "string."She firmlymaintained
thatwiththe stringmethodHTHHTwas morelikely than
HHHHH.In the case of samplingin blocks of five, she
arguedthatthe two sequenceswere equallylikely.
Kim: I think [HTHHT]will happenfasterthan [HHHHH]in a straightline.
Me: In a straightline. OK. And can you say why you
expectthat?
Kim: I thinkjust fromthe long line, it can breakinto
thatat anypoint. I thinkit will be harderto findfive of the
samein a rowthanit will be to findmoreof an alternation
of headsandtails.
Me: How aboutif I runit in groups,blocksof five?
Kim: I thinkthatthey'rejust as equalthen.
Me: Because?
Kim: Because they'redefinitesequences. You can't
grabfromany area.
I set the computerup to simulatecoin flippingunder
both methods. In the stringmethodthe computermimickedthe basicprocedureI used to generatethe sequence
in Figure1. Itkeptflippinguntilthe stringterminatedwith
a specifiedsequence,then printedout how many flips it
took beforethatsequencewas produced.In the example
givenin Figure1 it took 19 flipsbeforeHTHHToccurred.
In what I will referto as a "trial"I instructedthe computerto first flip until HTHHToccurred,and then flip
until HHHHHoccurred. The sequencethat occurredin
the fewer flips was deemedthe "winner"~
of thattrial. (I
conductedthe trialsin this two-stagefashionsimply becausethe"drawuntil"commandin ProbSimallowedonly
one argumentat a time.)
In the blockmethod,the computerkeptflippingblocks
of size five untilit producedthe requestedsequence.The
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Table 1. Number of Repetitions Required to Obtain Target
Sequences in Eight Trials Using String and Block
Method of Sampling

We conductedone trial,whichKim won.

Sampling Method
String
Trial
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Block

HTHHT

HHHHH

HTHHT

HHHHH

34
37
22
48
34
26
21
85

104
116
29
36
50
7
101
28

5
34
20
22
49
19
78
59

24
13
15
63
63
3
109
34

programthen displayedthe numberof blocks required
to obtainthat sequence. Again, a trialconsistedof flipping firstuntil HTHHToccurredand then flippinguntil
HHHHHoccurred. The winner was the sequencethat
occurredin the fewernumberof blocks.
Weconductedeighttrialsusingeach samplingmethod.
Table1 showsfor eachtargetsequencethe requirednumberof repetitionsforeachmethod.Inthecase of the string
methodthis is the numberof single flipsrequired;for the
block method,this is the numberof blocks required.In
the stringmethodHTHHToccurredfirstin five of the trials while HHHHHoccurredfirst in three. In the block
method,the trials were split four/fourbetweenthe two
sequences.
I thenaskedKimto evaluateherpredictionsin light of
theseresults.She did not focus on the numberof winners
and losers, but on the numberof repetitionsrequiredto
obtaineachsequence,sayingthesewere"prettyclose"for
the blockedtrials.She suggestedwe computethe average
numberof repetitionsin bothmethods.Table2 showsthe
averagesshe computed.
Kim: OK.That'sexactlyhow I wantedit to turnout.
Me: How confidentare you thatin this case [blocks],
they'reequal,andin this case [string],[HTHHT]is more
likely?
Kim: Veryconfident.I'm moreconfidentin this [equal
for blockdata]thanthis [notequalfor stringdata].
Me: Butif we hadto do this [string]now one time,and
you hadto bet whichone wouldoccur,you'd wantto bet
on [HTHHT]?
Kim: Yep.
Me: So let's do it. Wouldyou be willingto bet a dollar
againstmy 70 cents?
Table 2. Comparison of Average Number of Repetitions to Get
Target Sequences Using String and Block Sampling
Methods (n = 8)

Sequence
Method
String
Block

HTHHT
38.4
36.3

Kim: Yep.
Me: Are you a gamblingperson?
Kim: I'll gambleon this.

HHHHH
58.9
40.5

Kim: I'd keepbettinglike this.
Me: You'dgive me thatbet all day long?
Kim: Yeah,cause I'd lose some, butI thinkin the end
I'd come out with a higherMe: Wantto do it again,samebet?
Kim: Yeah.
Kim won again.
Me: Wouldyou evengive me betterodds? Like,would
you let me bet 50 cents againstyourbuck?
Kim: Yeah.
Me: So if you were going to put down a dollar [on
HTHHT]in this case, whatis the least amountof money
you'dlet me putdown[on HHHHH]beforeyou wouldn't
makethe bet anymore?
Kim: If we were going to take a groupof five or six,
andthe best averageout of thatwon the money,I would
let you go downto a cent.
I was notgettinggreedyhere;I was tryingto gaugethe
strengthof herbelief. GivenherexpectationthatHTHHT
was morelikelythanHHHHH,she seemedto havea good
sense of the law of large numbers,that if we averaged
the numberof repetitionsover severaltrials,she could be
virtuallycertainthatHTHHTwouldcome out ahead.But
I wantedto keep the experimentsimpleand so askedher
what she would wagerif we continuedas above,betting
on the outcomeof single trials,not averages.
Kim: I thinkI'd go down to like 50 cents, 40 cents.
Well,50 cents.
Me: But if we takethe averageof eight times, like we
did up here,you'd actuallylet me bet a penny.
Kim: Yep.
Kim was to returnfor two moresessions. I plannedto
continuebettingon trialsto see how long it would take
her to abandonthe belief that HTHHTwas more likely
thanHHHHHusing the stringmethod.The combination
of being wrongand losing money would certainlyforce
her to changeher predictionand providethe motivation
for theoryrevision. Thatwas preciselythe processI was
interestedin investigating.
Before describingwhat happenedin those sessions, I
admissionthatmayhelpto
needto makean embarrassing
calmtheragesomeof you areexperiencingby now. I was
wrongaboutthisproblem,andKimwas right:HTHHTis
morelikelythanHHHHHto occurfirstif runin a string,but
equallylikelyif donein blocksof five. Infact,becausethe
odds she gave were not farfromfairodds, she sparedme
fromlosingbig. Nevertheless,the tableshadbeenturned,
andI was the unwittingsubjectof my own research.The
questionwas: How muchdatawould we need to collect
beforeI changedmymind?The answerwouldbe: A lot.
I am sure the resultsto this point had little impacton
my belief. Anyonewho has used probabilitysimulations
instructionallyis quiteused to getting"bad"resultswith
TheAmericanStatistician,May 1995, Vol.49, No. 2
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smallsamples.Consequently,I gave little attentionto the
differenceof 20 betweenthe two averagesin the string
methodin Table2. Indeedif, as I thought,the two were
equallylikely, a differenceat least thatlargein eitherdirectionwouldoccurby chanceabouta quarterof thetime.
2.2 Session Two
The transcriptof our second session picks up with me
settingup the computerto continuethe same gamble. I
questionedher as I enteredthe informationinto the program.
Me: I don'trememberyoursequence.
Kim: Minewas HHTHT.
Me: I'll let you play any number[sequence].And the
betis, I putup 60 centsandyou putup a dollar,andwe do
10 times. And we wanta block size of 5. Right?
Kim: But we didn't chunkit out. It was just [pulls
handsapartto suggesta long line].
Me: Oh, sorry,it was in the line. That'sright.
Kim: I'll lose yourway!
Me: And we wantto runtill HHTHT.
Kim: I actuallythinkit was HTHHT.
Me: Youwantto changeit?
Kim: Yeah,I do.
of the situation,it did not
Givenmy misunderstanding
she
bet
on, or whetherwe consequence
matterwhich
ductedtrialsin a stringor in blocks. This could explain
my poorrecallof the specificsequenceshe hadbet on and
of the samplingmethodwe had used. Underher theory
boththe specificsequenceandthe samplingmethodmake
a difference.I am not surehow to maintainmy innocence
in rememberinghavingto payKim60 ratherthan70 cents
whenI lost, a slip she eithermissedor chose to ignore.
We ranten trials. Overall,her sequencecame up first
six times. Hadwe usedthe originalbettingodds,I would
havelost 20 cents. As it was, I was up 40 cents.
Kim: It was close thattime, but this [HTHHT]came
out best. I still stronglybelievein my theory.
My confidencewas unshakenas well. I hadjust grown
richer,and the six/foursplit was perfectlywithinreason.
Time,I thought,was on my side. We ranten moretrials,
withthe samewin/lossresults.
Kim: So, once again,I only beatyou by one [two],but
I owe you 80 cents now.
Me: Wantto do it again[anxiousfortheredemptivefire
of the law of largenumbers]?
Kim: [Hesitates]
Me: Do you wantto changeyourodds fromKim: Let's do it again. I wantto kick yourbuttonce
[anxiousfor the redemptivefire of the law of largenumbers].
At thispointshe still appearedto believenotonly in her
theory,but also thatthe odds she had given were to her
advantage.We rananotherten trials,this time each of us
winningfive.
Me: So, I win 2 dollarson that round. That's$2.80
[total].
206

Kim: Yeah.
Me: "Yeah"what?
Kim: Stop.
2.3 Session Three
As oursecondsessionended,Kim'sconfidencewas on
the ropes, and I expectedin our final session to observe
whatI was most interestedin, how she formulateda new
understanding
of the situation.But by the next week her
confidencehadreturned-she was readyto repeatthe bet.
we waitedto the end of oursessionto conUnfortunately,
tinuethe betting,and the tape ranout afterwe had done
only one set of ten trials. Her sequencecame out on top
seven times, nettingher $1.20. Of course,I figuredthat
this wasjust chancebeing uncooperativeagain. The last
thing on the tape is me instructingher that the two sequencesare "infact"equallylikely. I apparentlywanted
to see how she wouldaccommodatethis information,and
was doubtfulthatin the time remainingwe could collect
enoughdatato erodehernow-growingconfidence.Inspite
of my sayingthis she saidshe wouldcontinuethebet, and
we ranthreemoresets of ten for whichI haveonly written
records.Her sequencewon a total of 20 times to my 10.
Now, as I forkedoverthe $3.20 I hadlost thatday,it was
my confidenceon the ropes. I hadbeen playingfor quite
a while with whatI thoughtwere fantasticodds, andyet
hadlost money.
3. THE AFTERMATH
After this last session I returnedto my office curious
enoughto conductan additional100 trials.The sequence
HTHHTcame up firston 61 of the occasions. I did not
computeit atthetime,buta differencethisextremewould
occuronly about2%of thetimeif the two sequenceswere
equallylikely.
It was while runningthe 100 repetitionsthatI remembereda problemwithwhichWarrenPagehadstumpedme
a few yearspreviously:Whichwouldbe the most likely
result,HH or HT,if you keptflippinga coin untilyou got
one or the other? I rememberat firstbeing surprisedon
discoveringthatHT was morelikely, but it was not hard
to see why. WithHH,everytimeyou get a T, you areback
to squareone: You need to flip 2 H's. But with HT, as
soon as you get one H, you are "lockedin": A T on the
next flip will bringsuccess. If insteadyou get an H, you
arestill only one T awayfromsuccess. Withthisproblem
in mindI sketchedthe diagramsin Figure3, whichconvincedme thatKim'sintuitionwas correct.Even though
thereis no stage in the generationof HTHHTin which
you can becomelockedin, it is clearthatit is harderwith
thatsequencethanit is with HHHHHto get sent,Shootsand-Laddersstyle, backto the beginning.
I ranadditionalsimulationsto estimatetheaveragenumber of flips requiredto obtaineach sequence. In 400 trials the averagefor HHHHHwas 62.16 flips comparedto
34.6 flipsfor HTHHT.My requestsfor assistancein finding a formalsolutionwere answeredby RumaFalk and
Rolf Biehler.Theybothdirectedme to the workof Engel
(1975) who developeda methodof computingthese average "wait-times"fromjust the kind of directedgraphs
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Figure 3. Directed Graphs for Flipping HTHHTandHHHHH Using
the String Method.

I had constructed. Using his method the theoretical waittime values can be determined to be 62 for HHHHH and
36 for HTHHT [see also Hoffman (1978)]. I shared these
findings with a deservedly proud undergraduatetutor of
mine, Kim Davis.
4.

DISCUSSION

I am still convinced that simulations offer a fruitful approach to teaching probability,but designing effective instruction around them is trickier than I had imagined. In
the remainder of this article, I make a number of recommendations about using computer simulations in teaching probability. I use the above episode as an example
to help stress the point that various difficulties associated
with reasoning from simulation data are not peculiar to
students, but are obstacles we all face in trying to link
theories with data.
4.1

Data Are Not Forceful

The results of a simulation do not come knocking at
one's door announcing, "This is the data. Open up."
Speaking of his 10,000 coin flips and theorems regarding
randomwalks later elucidated by Feller, Kerrich(1961, p.
19) tells of being suddenly struck with the realization that
he had "collected data that contained these startling results twenty years ago and had never so much as glimpsed
them." The histories of science and mathematics are filled
with examples where committed practitioners not only
failed to see what seemed obvious to their successors, but
also, some would argue, "distorted"or "explained away"
what they saw. Gilbert and Mulkay (1984) describe a
relatively recent debate in biochemistry in which rival researchers accused one another of bad faith for ignoring
just the data that would lead them from darkness to light.
One does not need to hold the radical view that data are
"theory laden" (i.e., dependent on theory for their very
existence) to accept that forming or testing a theory on the
basis of data is, by nature, always problematic. And this

is the plightof datawithinthe domainof science which
places a premiumon them; data have even less chance
of alteringbeliefs outsidethe practiceof science, where
they are casuallycollected, seldom recorded,and selectively attendedto. Priorto my sessions with Kim, I had
conductedmanytrialssimilarto the ones we conducted

togetherwithoutever noticinganythingunusual. I was
virtuallycertainof whatI wouldobserve,so I neverbotheredlookingcarefullyor evenrecordingtheresults.Also,
in spite of the fact thatin the sessions with Kim I hadto
examinethe lengthof the stringsto determinethe winner
of each trial,I did not noticethe largediscrepancyin the
averagesof the two wait times, both becauseof my expectationsandalso becauseof the variabilityamongtrials
whichhidesthe differencefromthe casualobserver.
Theotherextremeis havingno expectationsof whatone
will observein data. This mindset also is not conducive
to learningfrom data becausethereis no experienceof
surprisethatcan serve to focus attention. To maximize
the possibilitythat studentsattendto data, I have them
makepredictionsaboutwhattheyexpectto observebefore
collectingdata,andask themto be as explicitas possible
aboutthe reasonsunderlyingtheir predictions. Having
agreedwith Kimto pit ourtheoriesagainstone another,I
wasfinallyin a position,as wasshe,to noticediscrepancies
betweenexpectationsand actualexperience. Even then,
however,the dataforcedneitherof us to concedeat any
pointduringourthreesessions. But havingrecordedand
comparedtrialresultsto ourpredictions,we werepoised
to feel discomfortas we consideredthepossibilitythatwe
mightbe mistaken.
4.2 Attention is a Limited Resource
In my earlyattemptsin designingsimulationactivities,
I hadstudentsmakepredictionsabouta numberof events,
andkeeptrackof each of these in each sampletheydrew.
Myintentionwasto maximizewhattheylearnedfromeach
sampleof data. But manystudentswouldeitherbecome
overwhelmedor lose interest,and so I abandonedthis
practiceand now have them focus on only one question
at a time. In the interviewwith Kim the gamblingmay
actuallyhavedivertedattentionfromthe majorquestion.
I was most interestedin havingherdecidewhetheror not
the two sequenceswere equallylikely, not in havingher
decideif the oddsshe hadgivenwerefair.Note thatat the
end of session two her sequencehadoutperformed
mine,
andyet she appearedreadyto abandonherbelief perhaps
because she was losing money. Settingeven odds may
haveeliminatedthis distraction.
4.3 Rarely are Enough Data Collected
Severalyears ago, Cohen (1962) analyzed70 studies
publishedin a reputablepsychologicaljournaland concludedthatresearcherswereusing samplesizes thatwere
so small thatthey had only a 50% chanceof rejectinga
false null hypothesis. One of the anonymousreviewers
of this articlecalledmy attentionto the studyof Freiman,
Chalmers,Smith,andKuebler(1978) who lookedat clinical studies designed to determinethe effectivenessof
new medical therapies. They examined71 studies that
reportedno therapeuticeffect andfoundthat,of these,50
hadgreaterthana 10%chanceof labelingas ineffectivea
therapythat,in reality,resultedin a 50%improvement.
I have not formallysurveyedprobabilitycurriculausing simulation,but my guess is thatfrequentlythereare
notenoughdatacollectedto warrantdrawingconclusions.
Before the availabilityof the computer,when classroom
TheAmericanStatistician,May 1995, Vol.49, No. 2
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datawere collectedby flippingcoins or drawingmarbles
fromcontainers,this was an often unavoidableproblem.
Thereis a tendencyin usingthecomputer,however,to easthetimerequiredto adequatelysimulate
ily underestimate
a particularproblem. Dependingon the problemunder
investigation,the speed of the computer,and the design
of thesimulationsoftware,computersimulationsmaystill
be too slowto permitdrawingsufficientdatain theallotted
time. My guessis thatwithincreasesin computingspeed,
we will graduateto morecomplexproblems,andthusstill
frequentlybe drawingtoo little data.
In retrospect,I clearlydid a poorjob preparingfor my
interviewswithKim-given thetimeI hadset aside,there
wasonlya slimchancethatresultswe collectedwouldprovide a compellingbasisfor changingeitherof ourminds.
AssumingI was correctin my belief that there was no
differencein the wait times for flippingHTHHTversus
HHHHH,whatwasthechanceof collectingsufficientdata
to "decide"the issue? In the secondsessionwith Kimwe
conducted30 trials. The time to set up, run, and record
thesetrialswas about10 minutes.We werenot explicitly
poolingdataacrosssessions,so I musthavebeen assuming thatthese30 trialswouldsupplyadequateinformation
to pose a seriouschallengeto Kim'stheory.Whatresults
wouldhaveled Kim to questionherbelief? We neverestablisheddecision points,but note thatHTHHTwon 17
out of 30, and Kim did not seem too encouragedby this
result. So, let us assumethe following symmetricpartition of the numberof times HTHHTappearsfirstin the
30 trials:
18-30: supportfor Kim'stheory
13-17: supportfor my theory
0-12: supportfor some othertheory.
Whatwas the probabilityof each of these threepartitionsgivenmy assumptionof equalprobability?According to the binomialdistribution,withp = .50, the chance
of gettingdataconsistentwith my theoryis almost64%,
whichleaves roughly18%chanceof obtainingdataconsistentwith Kim'stheoryand 18%chanceof befuddling
bothof us.
HadI thoughtthisthroughbeforethe sessionwithKim,
I would have eitherplannedon conductingmany more
trialsthanwe did or changedthe randomvariablewe investigated.Had we comparedthe averagewait-timesfor
the two sequences, as Kim had initially suggested,we
could have had my mind changedin 5 or 10 minutesof
sampling. The importantpoint is that when designing
classroomsimulations,you needto considercarefullythe
samplesize (andthustime)requiredto permitarrivingata
reasonableconclusion.And whateveryou determinethis
samplesize to be, tripleit.

Table 3. Frequency of Occurrence of HHHHH Versus HTHHTin
Ten Repetitions of 1,000 Trialsin Which the Coin Was Flipped Five
Times in Each Trial
Rep. No.
Sequence

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

HHHHH
HTHHT

33
20

28
36

24
26

34
26

34
24

28
37

26
35

36
36

28
32

29
29

learn otherwisefrom conductingsimulations. Imagine
thata studentruns 10,000 repetitionsof this experiment
in whichtherewere312 occurrencesof HHHHHand320
of HTHHT.Whatis this studentto concludefrom this?
These frequenciesare probablycloser than the student
would have predictedbefore collecting data. But those
who believethatHTHHTis morelikely mightarguethat
thesedatasupportthatbelief. Thisis nota caseof drawing
a samplethatis too small,butof the studentsnot having
availablea basis for evaluatingthe magnitudeof an observeddifference.Thisproblemis sometimesfinessedby
havingstudentscomparerelativefrequencies,in this case
.0312 versus.0320. Studentsmaybe morelikely to agree
that the lattervalues are nearlyequal, but they are still
evaluatingdifferenceswithoutregardto the variabilityin
the sampledvalues.
AlthoughI do not introduceformalmeasuresof varicourses,I do havestudentsconduct
abilityin introductory
of
multiplerepetitions a trialof some samplesize. The
differentoutcomesof eachrepetitionrevealthe variability
inherentin the samplingprocessand give some sense of
the magnitudeof thatvariabilityforthegivensamplesize.
In the examplehere, insteadof havingstudentsconduct
10,000trialsin one step,I wouldhavethemdraw10 repetitionsof samplesof size 1,000. If thesearerecorded,as
in Table3, many studentswill pay little attentionto the
variability.
Thevariabilityoverrepetitionsis moresalientwhenthe
resultsareplotted,as in the histogramsin Figure4.
Having studentscompare(or pool) their results with
those from others in the class calls furtherattentionto
the variabilityin results. If insteadof frequenciesthey

r

208

l

20

4.4 Variabilityis TypicallyIgnored
Simulationsare frequentlyused, as they were here,to
determinethe relativeprobabilitiesof two or more mutually exclusive events. For example, supposeyou had
studentspre.dictwhichof the two sequencesHTHHTversus HHHHHis more likely in five flips of a coin (i.e.,
usingthe blockmethod).Manywill predictthatHTHHT
is the more likely. It seems reasonablethat they could

2

40
35
25
30
Number of HHHHHin 1,000 trials

4-

f

1

Nurnberof HTHHTin 1,000 t ri1al1s

Figure4. HistogramDisplayof Results Shown in Table3.
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plotrelativefrequencies,studentscan comparevariability
for repetitionswith differentsamplesizes and developa
generalsense of the law of largenumbers.
4.5 The Focus Should be Sense Making
Todiscoverthroughsimulationsusingthestringmethod
thatHTHHTwas morelikelythanHHHHHto appearfirst
was not the end, but the beginning,of my inquiry. Had
we foundtheminsteadto be roughlyequal,I doubtKim
would have blithelyacceptedthat. She wouldhavepuzzled over why that was, and I would have encouraged
her to pursuethe questionuntil it made sense to her. In
short,simulationsshouldnot be usedto replacethe tradiapproachto teachingprobabilitywith
tionaltheory-driven
a purelyempiricalapproach.Some studentsareonly too
happyto drawsweepingconclusionsfrom theirsimulations. I was stunnedto read one student'ssummaryof
whathe had learnedthatweek in a class I was teaching:
"I used to think that with coin flippingheads and tails
wereequallylikely. But throughusingthe computerI've
learnedthata tails is morelikely."
Simulationsgive us a way of testingour theories,and
these theoriesshouldremainthe primaryfocus. I stress
the word"our"becauseit is fairlycommonto use simulationsto validatetheoreticalprobabilitiesor probability
postulates. My own belief is that this approachhas a
good chance of leaving untouchedthe informalnotions
studentsbringinto the classroom. The approachI have
takenis to encouragestudentsto articulatetheirinformal
theories,to make predictionsfrom them, rindto use the
resultsof simulationto motivatethe need for alternative
explanations(Konold1994). As a result,I devotecons'iderableclassroomtimeto discussingstudents'expectations
and theoriesbeforehavingthem collect data. Afterthey
havecollecteddataandreconsideredtheirtheories,I have
them as a class discuss their findings. I make sure that
an acceptabletheoreticalexplanationis one of the options
underconsiderationin this final discussion. The ratioof
classroomtime spentat the computerto thatspentin discussionhaschangedfromabout2 to 1in my earlyattempts
at using simulationto 1 to 2 now. It is duringthese classroomdiscussions,andnot usuallyat the computer,where
understanding
finallydevelops.
Let me quicklyaddthatwhatI regardas understanding
is not synonymouswithhavinga formalsolutionto some
problem. I do not mean to minimizethe importanceof
formalization. I was not satisfiedthat I had solved the
flip-untilproblemuntilI learnedfromEngel (1975) how
the recursivestructureof the directedgraphsin Figure
3 could be masteredand obtainedtheoreticalvalidation
of the simulationresults. However,understandinghow
to applythe formulais not what enlightenedme; it was
thinkingaboutthedirectedgraphsthemselves.Examining
these, I could see why a stringof randomoutcomeswas
morelikely to be closerto the finalstateHTHHTthanto
the finalstateHHHHH.
Similarly,I cannotrememberhow I cameto understand
thatall coin-flippingsequencesof equallengthareequally
likely,butI am confidentit was not by thinkingaboutthe

implicationsof (1/2)'. Morelikely,the understanding
developedovertime as a resultof lookingat treegraphs,of
thinkingaboutthe implicationsof believingthatthe probability of each outcomeon each flip remained1/2, and
of noticingthatmy expectationthata mixed-upsequence
was morelikely thana patternedone was correctif I consideredunorderedstrings(e.g., threeH's, two T's) rather
thanorderedsequences(e.g., HTHHT).Of course,this is
preciselythe understanding
that I overgeneralizedwhen
consideringthe stringversionof the problem. But it is
this kindof understanding
thatpermitsus to generalizeat
all with some degreeof success.
does not typicallyarrivesudMoreover,understanding
denly like a newbornand set up permanentresidence.
Morelike a teenager,it pops in andout. AfterI thoughtI
hadcome to termswiththe flip-untilproblem,the following dilemmaset me backmomentarily.SupposeI flipped
a coin 1,000timesandwrotedownthe resultsin one long
string. I could searchfor occurrencesof HHHHHand
HTHHTby sliding a "window"along the stringthatallowedme to see only five charactersat a time. If I started
at the beginningof the stringand advancedthe window
onecharacterata time,I couldview 996 eventsof length5.
I amconvincedthatin this samplethe expectednumberof
occurrencesof HHHHH,HTHHT,or any othersequence
of length5 is 996 (1/2)5. How can this be reconciledwith
the fact that, sliding the window along, I expect to encounterthe firstinstanceof HTHHTbeforeencountering
HHHHH?
[Received June 1993. Revised November 1994.]
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